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SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, by clubbin, (a), (b) cl (c) of 
the qu estion altaI etb er in the course of 
the reply. tbe hone Minister has liven an 
evasive reply. It is a fact tbat tbe autbo
rides concerned with that particular bos
pital tried to conceal tbe facts. But it is 
also a ract that tbe unknown accideot 
victim died after two hours at MoolcbaDd 
Kbaiartiram Hospital, New Delhi, and the 
doctor did Dot touch his body before 
deatb. This is a facr. Would you kindly 
belp us, the Memberr of the House, be
cause we maY also be victims or IUeb 

private bospitals? Would you pJease set 
tIP a hiah level Committee to go through it 
aDd inquire into it, about the criminal 
beba\'iour of the hospital autborit ies. 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: CUr, 
tbe Delhi Administration has conducted an 
inspection and I was relating wbat was 
Itated by that hospital. This hospital is 
rClistered under tbe ooly legislation by 
whicb we bave any degree of control, tbat 
is tbe Delhi NursiDI Home ReaistratioD 
Act. That Act deals only with relistratioD 
and cancellation of registration of nursin, 
homes in relation to certain facilities like 
accommodation, the' echoical competence 
or tbe pcrsonnc I and equ ipment. It does 
not live tbe Delhi' Administration any 
power to eitber inquire into or discipline 
or punisb in relation to misdemea~or or 
11'088 ntaUlence in tbe case of such iosti· 
tueions. 

( Interruptions) 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN : Mr. 
Speaker Sir, if you 80 tbroUlb question 
(c) you" wiU find, "The difficultjes in the 
way of Government in framinl le.laJa. 
tioD." What is tbe difficulty in (ramin, 
'be 1 •• lslation? 

SHRI S. KRISH'NA KUMAR : As the 
hon. Member is no doubt aware, this 
partlcuhu i.lue comes under Us, U of 
SevcDtb Scbedule of tho CODStitutiOU aud 
It II a Seato subject. If two or three 
States pt together aDd a utborise tho 
Ceotral Government. it caD be doDO. We 
are exercised over tbis problem, we are 
,looId_ Ibto .. n aapect. 01 lucb • '*81.-

tion, but Government is yet to take a 
view. 

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE: Sir, 
we have a federal set up in our couotry. 
Tbe Central Government is a motber and 
State Governments are children. Is it not 
the duty of tbe Centra) OoverDmcnt to 
look after al1 children, and specially that 
State wbich is physically handicapped. 
wbich could not protect tbe nfe or the new
born babies? I do not know whether tbe 
Government has any knowledge or Dot 
tbat two months before in West Benaal two 
Dew born babies had been snatcbed away 
from the State Government Hospitals, one 
from t"e Howrab GeneraJ HospitaJ and the 
other from the Mursbidabad Government 
hospital. So, I would like to know whe
ther Government have aDY proposal to 
inquire into aU tbese things aDd prote.;t 
new born babies from the bands of tbe 
phySically handicapped Government. 

MR. SPEAKER : Next question. 

(Int~"uptions) 

KUMARI MAMTA BANERJEE : Sir, 
tbo Minister sbould give tbe reply, I seek 
your prt)tection. Health is a Concurrent 
subject. 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: You 
can certainly write to the Central GoverD
ment and as SOOD as a complaint il receI
ved in tbis regard, Certainly the Central 
Government can take up with tbo State 
Government. 

PROF. N.G. RANOA : This i 8 the 
complaint made: 00 tbe ftoor of tbis House. 

SHRI S. KRISHNA' KUMAR; We 
shall look into this complaint. 

( Illterruptltllls) 

Hlab co.t of Loading RDd Concalaer 
H8Ddll81 ehal'les Aft'e~tfal Trade 

*275 SHRf MOOL CHAND DAGA: 
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Will tbe Minister of TRANSPORT be pIe
rased to state: 

(a) wbether tbe cost of loadi.ol and 
cootaiocr haodling charles in our ports ere 
much higher than at some of the foreign 
ports which bave affected our impors and 
exports; 

(b) whether it is a fact tbat tbe mainte
nance of superfluous labour force with ton· 
ventiooal ganl streDltb at tbe ports bas 
been found to be unsuitabl e for shippiDI; 

(c) II SOt tbe details thereof and the 
relsons therefor; and 

(d) tbe steps taken tQ imycove the wor
kina and witb what results? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OP SURFACE TRANS
pORT (SHRI RAJESH PILOT) : (a) to (d) 
A statement is given below. 

Stawment 

(a) Most of tbe leading foreign ports 
do not have publisbed tariff or include 
multipl e services with com posit e tariff', 
which makes compSlrison witb Indian ports 
difficult. It is to be noted also that the 
basi. for levy of charges at some ports, 
wbich are in the same relioD as our 
Major Ports, are different from our patt
ern. In some of them the rates are highly 
subsidised and do not include tbe charles 
incurred by tbe shippers for availing of the 
services of privately owned machinery and 
equipment. 

(b), (c) and (d) Carlo handlin. worten 
in Major Ports work in IP'0UPS kDowD .. 
laDIS. In lDost of the cases. I8DI streD,tbs 
were .fixed about three decades alO wben 
techniques of carlo handling were not so 
developed aud adequate mechanical carlo 
handliog equipment wore not lenerall, 
a"ailabll" and as sucb more men were requ
ired iD a lanS. Siuc:e sben, there havo 
beeD lot of improvements in carlO handline 
te~Diques suell .s pallotisatioo and conal 
aiDerisatipn and also adequate ~.dvanced 
carlo baDdli1ll equipment bave been provl. 
d~d. W~tiQJ CQoditiOPl have also imp
roved. Tbese cban,es hisblipt tbe need 

for rationalisation of ahe lao8 atreDltbL 
As gaol stren.tbs Irc part of tbe piece-rate 
/iaceDtJve schemes, arrived af throuah .ett· 
ltment~. for 80Y review/rationalllatJOD 
thereof consultation with the labour UDioD8 
is necessar,. Such consultatiolll are beina 
held by Port authorities from time to 
time. 

[ Traulathln] 

SHRI MOOL CH·AND DAOA ~ Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, whenever I ask a question, 
there comes the reply· very often that a 
statement is laid OD tbo Table of tbe 
House. 

( I nt~rrupt(on$) 

Sir, first of all, the bOD. Minister would 
agree wltb me that the Shippinl Corporat. 
ion did suffer a loss of Rs. 51.60 crores in 
1983·84. Thereafter, its loss~s went on 

iDcreasiD,. Due to this Increase, your 
abare in tbe international trade was left 
only 21.6 per cent and consequently tbe 
Corporation went short of sb ips. In the 
reply you have stated tbat you are review
iog it. I want to know wbether it is a 
fact tbat container charges in Bombay are 
30S dollars, in Calcutta it Is 208.33 doU .. 
ars, in Sinppur the charges are 91.30 
donar., jn Hongkong it js 125 dollars, 
whereas in Colombo tbe charges arc only 
170 dollars? Is it a fact tbat tbese recur· 
riDa losses are due to a larla number of 
workers employed by you? If so, what 
steps have you taken to improve the situ.· 
tion? 

SHal RAJBSH PI LOT : Sir, tbe boo. 
Member baa said tbat whenever be putl a 
question, the Minister says tbat a statement 
is laid 00 tbe Table. I want to say tbat 
whenever Shri Daaa asks a question, 'it Is 
ne.er 8 Itniaht forward question aDd, 8S 
lucb, il becolDl very difficult to reply to it 
oraDy. Therefore, we bave to la)' a stato
mcnt on tho Table of tbe Houle. 

MR, SPBAKER.: His que.doD i. a. 
bulky .. be bim.eJI it. 

SHIU RAJBSH PILOT: SIui Dep 
~. rlabtl)' laid tbat tbe charlet at a DUID-
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ber of foreign ports are lower as compored 
. to tbose at our portl. The main reason 
'or this ia that the pattern or investment 
there is different. In thote countries, thefr 
Governments give Irants and subsidi es to 
ttie PQrts whereas our, Government gives 
loan. Wben pattern of love'fment i! 
different, the commercial attitude is bound 
to be different. The second point raised 
by him h about charges and containe rs, 
etc. at the ports. Thi~ is true that at 
some ports charges are less whereas at 
some they are more. If we compare Indian 
Ports, sucb as, Madra, Or Kochin with 
otber international ports, we shall find that 
their humber is comparatively less here. 
The main reason for this Is that there the 
lang strength is less. In some ports their 
number is more. These gangs were raised 
about 20·2S years back but gang strength 
bas not been changed since tbe commence .. 
ment of container!sat ion. 

MR. SPBA K ER : Wh ich gang? Gang 

has two meanings. 

[English] 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: "Gang" is 

used here in a healthy from. 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY: Mr. Daga 

Sahib has been mad e a member of the 

gang. 

[Tran llat/on] 

SHRI RAJBSH PILOT: It is true that 

the cost "at Indian ports. is higher. The 

Government are making, efforts in this reg

ard. We purcbase modern equipment so 
that the cost may remain low. Since, we 

are short ,of equipment, the cost in our 

country is mor e. It is the endeavour of 
the Government to See that the handling 
cost is reduced. The Government have 

taken some steps in this direction and have' 
achieved success at many places. Further 

effotts cootidue in th is .regard. 

_ .. _ ................... 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[EngllJh] 

Railway Division at Nandad 

* 2 66. SHRI S.M. OURA.DDI: Will 
the Minister of TRANSPORT. be pleased to 
l:-tate : 

(a) whether adequate provisions was 
made in the Railways Budget of 1985-86 
for setting up a Divisional HeadQuarters at 
Nanded (Souib Crntral Railways); and 

(b) If '0, what are the reasons for tbe 
delay in establishing the Division? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MADHAVRAO SCINDIA): (a) No, Sir. 
Only a token provision of Rs. 1000/. was 
made in 1985-86. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Working out Viable Strategy for growth 
of Aviation Industry 

*268. SHRI B.V. DESAI: Will the 
Minister of TRANSPORT be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether Government have consti
tuted a high power working group to work 
out viable strategy for the growth of the 
aviation Indusfry; 

(b) if so, Who are its members and by 
what time the panel is likely to submit its 
report; and 

(c) what are the points that this panel 
has been asked to go into? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMB~iT OF CIVIL AVIATION 
(SHRI JAODISH TYTLER) : (a) Yel, Sir. 
The Planning Commission has set up a 
Planning Group to prepare a long·term 
plan for the Civil Aviation sector. 

(b) The Group win h~ve the followioS 
composition: 

1. Sbri J.R.O. Tata, ••• Chairman 
Emeritus Chairman, 
Tata Group ofComp-
anies. 

2. 8bri rc.c. 4. ppusw amy. 




